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J. J. Dalrymple & Co.

HolVersoiivS
I XMtMf car w.M.Jry'"' ...- -

Trunfc;SaleliTIiis Week.

TRUNKS

VALISES

GRIPS

KVERY TRUNK. GRIP
MAKKED DOWN FOR

HolVersonS

Clias. H. Hinges
Next Door to

. Wheat Market.

Ban Fkancisoo, Oct. 20. Cash 1)5.

Oiuoxpo. III., Got. IB). Dec. im
Salem, 50.

GOLD DUST FLOUR
' MADK IIY

. ,.. The Stdnov Power Co,
BIDNKV, OHKCIOK,

made for family ubo, ask your grocers for
t. rnn and aborts always on hand.

4 T. WALN, AGENT.
fllONK 61.
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Willamette.

F. W. Jcwett, MlnnenpollB.
l Ti Mtnlu.ll. Tllll DttllnH.

, Goo. II. Graves, 8an Frnnclfco.
l),W.Tarploy,01ty.
1J. If, LlBtor, GranU TflBB.

W. B. Lawlor, Cheney Crook, Nuv..
II. Harris. 8nn Franolsoo.
David A. Fattulio, Portland.
J. N. Dolh. Portland, ,,
MleaM PurklnB, Portland.
J. U. Pope, Portland.
Y. J. Nelson, Portland.

For Sale.
100 corda ash wockI delivered In

nuantltUa to unit. Apply, to, Onralnl lea
Works. 10th and Statu Strceta. lfjo
phoiu 2071. 12

1 hii mmm

4 New Ministry Dewrtmeat.
Mrq. D, h. Woor haa ojienod up a

mfilinery dopartmont In Greonbamn a

J)y Gomla Btoro, wheo alio v ho

pleawd to euo nil hor old friend? and pw
trojia.
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The Quality
Store r

THE IIC RARCAIH
HOUSE OF SAIEH

SHAWL

STRAPS

HAND

BAGS

AND VALISE
THIS WEEK.

THE BIG BARGAIN
HOUSE OF SALEM

An'AH-Seein- g Eye
In ft perfect oyu 1( it aeoa nil thlnga nor
fectly. If your eyos cannot soo nil things
"iib othors ecu them." Your oyoaight
tntiHt bo defective and ncoda utd. When
paaaing by atep in and wo will oxnmino
your oycH free of clmrgo, and if they
need glasses wo will adjust thorn per-tect- ly

to tlio Bluht.
GluHBCfl repaired, lenses duplicated at

reasonable clmruo.
Kyea tested fruo.

Scientific Optician
tvo commercial at.

llolverson's

GRAND CHARITY

THANKSGIVING BALL

DoMoluyCoinmnndory, Knights Tarn
plnr, of this city, has begun prepara-
tions lor n charity ball to bo
glvon in the old Heed Opora-IIoue- e

building on Tliankeglving ovenlng, for
thu bunoilt of tlio Balom Hogpititl. This
hall will probably bo tho chief social
ovont of tlio year.

Tho new Balom hospital buildinu re
mil red tuanv renalra and imnrovemuuta
and necessitated a conaiderablo oxpenao.
Aa tho nospuni is nuoiu mo omy
chnritablo institution Salem has. the
pooploof this city should bo always
ready to Join In any movement in tho
Intorosta of that institution.

That Joyful Fcelloc.

U'hli ilin nxlillnrntlnirfionsoof renewed
lionlth aud etronglh and internal cloan
lluuss, which follows tho uso of Byrup of

Figs, is unknown to tho few who have
not progressed beyond tlio old-tlm- o mod
lulnoa und tho ohoap aubstlutes eomo
tlmca offerod but never accepted by tho

Uuy the gonulno Maw
ufnoturoil by tho California Fig Byrup
Co.

LULU JONES
IS BETTER

Latest reports from the Jefferson
girl nro Btoady Improvement and com.

ploto recovery of her mental faculties,
i mmm

Where to Dine.

lfvouaro looking for a restaurant
whore you cau enjoy your meals

cortuouu waltura prepare and servo tlio
host of food and luxuries at thu St.
Klmo.

GREAT LINE OF

I)g Cubin Mania fjyrup
'6&uddera OinS Bap

ild(B6tilor'a Manlo Byrup
Mnplo Syrup r"

kinds of pancake
for all the leading
fnuinitw

'" "I"1 ,

134 Btalo fit.

YRUP

--MQtfx Gaabr;

OUR LEADERS ARE:

w .r,.' .u

SflLEM DOWNS

EUGENL5 TO 0

First Victory of the Season for

the Capital Athletes.

COACH KAARSBERG'S KANGAROO LEAP AN

INVENTION THAT WOULDN'T WORK

Great Line-u- p of the Home Team-No- tes on Work of the

Individual Players in the Salem Aggregation-Gre- at

Games in Prospect.

There was a gaia crowd of enthusiastic
Salomilca nt the Hoiitliern I'uclllc duK)t
Sunday evening to welcome tho Capital
Athlotic Club homo alter tlielr great
victory at Kuguno in tho first game 0
tlio season witli the University of Ore-ito- n

team.' Tho Capitals were gaily
caparisoned in fluttering ribbons of
purplo and black, and covorcd all over
with enormous Clirysantheuma tiiat the
Eugene girls had pinned on their swell
ing VC8,tfl.

How the Came Was Played.
Tho first half was played on Saiem

ground. Kugeno kicked off. Salem's
right half gottho ball, carrying it about
soven yards, when it was tackled. Then
Eugene began n series of efforts at buck
Ing the lino. Snlom carried tho ball
forty yards, and lost In a fumblo. Eu-

gene got tlio ball and lost it on downs.
Salem and Eugene hod it alternately in
n apaco no larger than an ofllco. Bishop
punted, Smith went through tlio Salem
lines sovernl times and mado a fumble.
Tho ball went up in tho air, and by a
great pieco of luck the ball got within
six inchoa of the Balom lino. Hero tho
Salom'a did tlielr greatest playing, hold-

ing tlio ball on a space like a table, amid
torrido struggles. Time was called and

"no Bcoro.
Tlio second halt was kicked off by Sa-

eom, Bishop sending tho ball pretty far
up tho lino. Eugene fumbled tho bounco
and Salem downed without any gaina for
Eugene. Salem then played an aggres-

sive game, wnrso than tho first half.
Eugene played hard but was badly
winded, llishop penetrating their linn at
will. Later in tho gamo Young
mado big plungQS and soveral great
galui, Eugene weakenlug perceptibly.
Tho second half was called at llvo o'clock
and tho small Salem contingent Bonding
up Its battlo shout nruld tho silence and
disappearinit Eugene rooters. Coach
Kaaraberg, inventor of tlio kangaroo
leap, was unable to innks hla invmtion
work and wan dopressed at tho ending,
5 to 0 for Balom. iliahop missed hie
goal. It was at an nnglo, and ciulto a
distance, und no one expected to uoo tlio
wet ball go straight.

Bruce as quarter wns-sure- r at passing
tho ball than his opponent nnd mado
Salem strong it this respect, tiault's
hitting their lino was a feature that
won groat praise. Jarvu an conter took
caro of throe opponents when needed
and did thu moat wonderful amount of
looking after details, dinger showed
up particularly woll in tackling and
breaking up interfering. Judd and Itoed
aa guards were more than a match for
their opponents and Graham us right
tacKlu wftH a flnu matu for Young's star
gamo.

Tho only mishap was Evan's jolt on
tho shoulder early In tho gamo, up to
which timo ho played a brilliant uamo.
Uonham as right und was a surprise for
his weight, and a terror for thu enemy,
Ciareuco Bishop was wantod to play
with tho Salem team, but liia friendship
for Kugeno precluded hla doing bo. Ilia
work aa reforuo gavo perfect satisfaction
to thu spectators, aa impartial and fair
to nil.

Ho was atom in hladecisioua and could
not bo jollied. Tho Snlom team aud tlielr
frlenda all apeak in tlio highest turma
of their treatment by tlio college athletes
and tho people of Eugene in general,
They canio homo covored with mud and
glory but happy as kings and are only
waiting for nn opportunity to show every
courtesy to tlio visitors In return when
they ahull have thu opportunity.

Thu beat athletic cluha of Washington
and California havo been invited to play
at Salem by Mauagor Durblu, and tlio
chances are that Beattlo and 8au Fran
cleco clubs will como hero and have a
ohauco to go up against tho Salem "Ag-
gregation,"

Tho Salom'a havu only thu boat of
feeling and will givo Kugeno a return
game horo any day and have only tlio
bout of good will towards thu University
team.

McMillan of tho Multomah's. who waa
quotod aa saying that tho U, of O'b were
tho bust team ever organlxed by au Ore-

gon college, and that they should havu
beaten Balom 12 to nothing, denies mak-
ing any such statement. Ho la a foot-

ball authority und says thu Salem team
Is a match for thu University team any
day, on wot ground or dry, or any
grounds. Tho Salem boy'a auita weighed
out an average of 30 pounds, to show
low they played mud to win. There
waa a hcav; freight bill.

A Cutene Report.
From Uis Sunday lUjliter.

Friday's umuhtuo proved no precursor
of a balmy Saturday, Thu atara that
twinkled until yesterday's dawn could
not keenback tho clouds that wept ua

aftor U. O'a defeat on tho grid-Iro- u.

Itaiu bdatau to fall about tioon

it l

k

iiwrin tmmmimm

Saturday and tho Salem football team
alighted from tho 2:00 train in a drench-
ing rain.

But tho game waa billed, rain or shine,
and the boys went out for a genuine
wallow in tho mud and Blush and they
had it.

Tho peoplo wore anxious to aeo tho
gamo; with umbrellas, mackintoshes
and ail well booted waded through tho
wet to tho Kincald Hold. There was
probably 300 peoplo to witnos tliea con-

test which waa waged more flercoiy
and stubbornly, perhaps, than any gamo
yet played in Eugene. The homo team
had prophesied that if tho day was
fair U of O would win, but If tlio ground
waa nasty they would havo heavy odda
against thorn In tho superior weight
of their aprononta. And go it .proved.
With from 10 fo 15 pounds heavier to
tlio man, Salem held tlio score down to
n goose egg for both sides in tlio first
halt although U of O had tlio ball within
0 inches of goal nt ono timo.

In tho second half Salom'a avoirdupois
began to toll in tliolr favor and after tlio
second half had nearly expired succeeded
after a hard and otubborn atru gglo In

making goal, scoring 5 points.
Tho ball waa again put In play with

only a minutes timo to go on, but before
any progress had been mado timo waa
called.

Thus endod tlio gamo with a ecoro of
Salem 5, U O0.

Tlio U O'a accepted defeat gracofully
realizing that on a dry Hold a different
story would havo boon told this morn-
ing. It will now bo in order for thu
University team to meet Salem under
more favorablo circumatancos when tho
real merits uf tho two tenuiu can bo fair-

ly tested.
Though tho collegionBtako hard their

dofeat, thoy havo no reason to"feol dis-

couraged. They played by far the hot-

ter gamo. Thoy showed n snap nnd vim
which tho club men lacked. Coach
Kaaraberg ia proud of his mon.and
thinks thoy did horoically under tho
great odda against them. McMillan tlio
famoua Multnomah player, watched tlio
gamo from tlio sido linoa and ho gives it
aa his opinion that thu Univoraity lias
tlio beat team it over put on tho gridiron.

The gamo waa outiroiy lacking of
apectacular plays, but tho hard playing
of half-bac- k Smith waa eomothing ter-rltl-c.

Ilia line plunges and ground gain-
ing plays wore nover equaled, on U O'a
gridiron, while on the dofonslvo, it waa
Smith who got his man every time.

The work of Scott, the quarter-bac- k

from O. A. O. was also phenomenal,

SALEM MAN
WAS DROWNED

A. T, Gilbert, tho bankor, recolved a
letter today informing bin that a boat
waa upset at Capo Nome, aud among
those drowned was A. A, Bashor, a real

dont of North Salem. Mr. Baahor waa

ono of tho tlrat men into Dawson and
had mado a comfortablb fortune. Ho

leaves a family,

SUPREME COURT
OF APPEALL

Iu tho Oregon supremo court tho case
of City and Tort of Portland vs. J, B.
Montgomery waa argued, Williams,
Wood & Llnthicum and J. M. Long ap
peared for tho appellants, and Stott.
Boise A Stout, and .Mitchell & Tanner
for the respondents.

THE CAMPAIGN

. IN MARION

Neither sido la doing much. Tho Ko

publicans are bettor organixod and are
registering a groat tnany voters. Thoy
have so far refused ad requests for joint
dlscu&Mona, and are workiug hard to
keop their voters away from opposition
meetings

THREE SUPREME

COURT DECISIONS

Altona va, Dabnoy, afllrmed, Moore.
Wolleuborg substituted for Marks va.

Miuanl, modiQed,
Motion to dismiaa appeal in S.kiner va.

IowiB, Polk county. Denied, .

Too Lasting PoaeraL

The burial eervlco B, L. Lanatng will
bo conducted at 0 :30 at tho resldehco of

W, K. Winana, South Salem, andlat Uie
Firot M. K. church at 10:S0, Burial at
Iuo Misalon cemetery.

Oie Lktate. A

A marriage license was issued today to
Hermann W. Barr aud Winlfroil O.
Funnoll, P. Fennoll acting as wHneas.
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terms the latest improved Cash Itaj.
of this marvoloua price of mechanism.

ami
Piano, but to the buay man it can

THE SILENT CASHIER

Is what tho busy business man

PSrt tiSkaSS V.
iioeatmngaoiyasiiyiuu.o...

,,e "? Cuturn tho crank, It

Salem,

and amount of your purchare, prints, rtnr.10I
facts and the further Information that

entitled to rebate of per cent, on casl ircha
not lose

ond this ia buyora not and others aliou
inwrZtfttlnMfight of.

tlntvnvnr
tent to havo others follow. But when you want tho lt l.n(,r
line, go tho reliable, tho progressive, tlio
lending drugstore

DAN'L J. FRY, Commercial St.

Picture Mouldings
goods, which is positively the neatest and most up-to-d- ate

line manufactured X Bring one of those pictures and let us

show how much improvement in the looks one of our

frames will make at very nominal expense. X Come and

we will convince you that we carry the neatest, as well as

the cheapest, line of mouldings in the city.

i: PRICED
LOW F. W. HOLLIS

FIRST DOOR NORTH

CITIZEN'S
SUNDAY

A Movement to Eliminate
Politics.

FROM AFFAIRS OF
LONDON CITY

Mew Political Party Known tbe National
Democracy Has Ueen Organized

London City.

AsaselBtMi eh JaaratU.
Nkw Yomc.Oct. 29 A dispatch to tho

Tribune from London says:
Citizens Sunday ia now institution

which waB catabliahed yestorday by tho
concurrent action of hundreds of preach-

ers in tl0 metropolis. Tho obligations
of true cltizoiiahip were enforced from
tho pulpila both by tho established
church and tho bodies.
Tlio return of tho London volunteers af-

ter an arduous campaign waa safo and
obvious topic and the borough counsels
election next Thursday suggested color-

less homilies upon tho duty of taking
hearty interest in local government and
choosinK without prejudice tho best
men.

Tho pulpit admonition was not out of
place undor tho second head for muni-
cipal elections havo never been taken
seriously in London where "bumbledom"
and "vestrydom" havo always excited
flnu irony and cynical amusement. Now

that tho vestries are regrouped and
transformed into 23 borough councils
with Mayors tho obligations of citizen
Bhip invito pulpit reflection.

These councils will bo empowered to
expend about $15,000,000 annually iu an
area of 125 square miles witli popula
tion of over 5,000,000 whilo tho London
county couuoil disposes of $50,000,000.
They will bo something more than sub
Lord ltoeobury'a ''federalized London"
seems a rhetorical expression and tho
londencios of decentralization are more
potent than tlio forces of centralization.

Aa the llsta of candidates aro mado up
municipal agoucies and centers although
mainly of formor voatrymon it scoma
probable that tho busineea of lighting,
paving and cleaning tho streets will be
conducted by tho samo men on the old
linos and that there will bo no radical
cbangoj in tlio system of local govern-
ment,

In conscquonco of tho ndoptlon of tho

Four
Questions
About a Machine

Whic- h-
Sews tho fastest?
Runs the easiest?
Holds most thread?
Makes least noise?

? Only ono maohlno can say "I"
to the above, aud aevoral dojon
other points equally aa import-
ant, that's tho : :

Standard
Rotary

Win Steed,
Two oat,
LoH nd aula Stlfch.

Wo keep It, well aa oil, need-le- a

ami parts (or all machines.

R.A.GLHQQINS
,' 307 Commercial Street.

Carbide for vour gaa lamp, two
pounds for 35 cents.

iMtvtfinnrtn it. in nn iiiiiiiiilmu vhcmiwivr. .,. b,lllon
TfX-- r namely? register tho kind

lMfl and iBflUca tlckot

syatein but
ami wtiti'h nro ton
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We have just received a

new invoice of these

& COMPANY. PURNITUHC
HOUSE.

OP POSTOFFICE.

now municipal mechanism ono thing is

already noticeable a tendency to drng
nationnl politics into local contests.

Tho Conservatives have dropped the
namo of Moderates nnd nro striving to
carry borough elections on party linos.

W. M. Tliompsou, editor oP'Hoynold'a
Newspaper" nnd n man of considerable
ability aa nn organizer, has launched a
new party known as tho National De-

mocracy, which may attract many dis-

satisfied radicals and workingmon.
Its principles considered primarily are

nutomntic registration with three
montliB qualification ; manhood auffrngo
with n singlo vote ; abolition of the house
of Lords and the cost of olecttons at the
oxpenco of tho state. Tho trades unions
nnd labor party nro represented In the
new organization and a amall group of
radicals formerly in Parliament ia tak-
ing an activo interest in tho movo- -

cut but tlio socialist agitators nro
not yet prominent. It is not clenr
whether tlio National Democracy will
open now lines of cleavage within tho
tho Liberal party.

FOR PACIFIC
CABLE LINE

Report or Lieutenant Hood Favors This Govern-
ment Owning nud Operating a Line

Across the Pacific.
Nkw Yohk, Oct. 21). A special to tlio

Herald from Washington says: An
earnest pleu for a government cnblo
across thu Pacific Ocean ia mado by
Lieutenant John Hood of tlio navy who
performod notable work iu tho aurvoy
which definitely established n satisfac-
tory route in an nrticlo published in tho
current number of tho Proceedings of
tho Naval Institute

"If wo wish to secure ourselves ngaiust
nil eventualities and bo fullycqulppod to
tako our part successfully in thoBtrugglo
of races that tho inovitablo laws of evolu-
tion forco us to enter lot us" says Lieu
tonant Hood "not only fortify our porta
build (loots nnd equip armies but let us
by all moans prepare tho way to render
thoao (loots nnd armies efficient nnd cap-abl- o

of tholr utmost usefulness by sup-
plying thorn with tho snfo sure and
prompt information so nocesaary to any
successful undertaking.

To carry out any design for tho prbtec
tion and extonsion of our influence in
our far distant possessions it is necessary
to havo absolutely sure communication
between our lleota and our seat of irov
ornment. Tlio formor of tlioeo objects
can only bo attained by tho construction
of a national intor-oceanl- o canal and tho
latter by a national Pacific cable,

Tho only way to attain this end witli
certainty and euccesa ia for the govern-
ment to lay and oporato Ue own cablea
and to construct, equip and man its own
cabloahlps; and tho boglnulng of this
great work cannot bo mado too soon,
Lieutenant Hood takes a very pessimistic
view of the chancoa of cablo loglalatlon.

For a timo ho says It seemed probable
that action would bo taken but now it
may bo safely said all cablo legialation
ia doad for the presont and Is more than
likoly to remain doad for a long time
to como while a merry fight goes on
between thu opposing Ideaa of govern-
ment and private ownership.

"For aura defence" continues tlio
lieutonant,"both for qur own coasts and
of our island possessions it is absolutely
necossary for tho American Hoot to havo
perfect freedom of movement to all parts
oi our coi

BIG RAILROAD

FREIGHT POOL
Raises Rate oa Wheat Arbitrarily One Cent.

Result Is a Charge of Heavy Discriminat-
ion Against New York. "

Nkw Youk, Oct. 29. Meinbera of the
Produce Kxchango Grain Trade aro
much diaturbed by the, announcement
that tlio grain pool between
Buffalo and this uity had decided to ad
vauco tho rato 1 cent per buBhfil.tliQreby
Increasing tho rato of wheat to a 4 contB
per bushel baala during November, and
that futhormore thu roada in tho pool
would absolutely refuse to, contract to
transport any additional grain during
the reat of October.

i no announcement was made bv
Frank Harriott who has eole charge of
tho management of Uils pool which has
boon entered by the New York Central
and West 8horo, Krio, Lehigh and Lack
awauua.

There ia considerable feeling iu tho
grain trail ovar thU action of thu roads

f' .in:37j

Our Specials ffiz8u&tageofthem:A good Mackintosh for $ snmM
men's latest styles of Box Coats for $3.on & i,Vfc.

Serge suits $8.50 and
$5.00, $6.00 and $6.5fc We

Ask to see them Just fnislii ng our lot of W
are them at extra low .and the iK ff
going it will be Hard to judge which way the
turn a. We are now the of our

at that will pay you to
line of skirts in all the latest Some nlcf iW

and up & You will find a
of dry g ods, etc.. at

ratal s

in at

splendid .MWfJ

CamnaiS
offering prices

eStlS?11
offering remains filli8

jackets prices investigate :KaiJ
colors.

$1.50, $1.75 splendid aSsormfo!
furnishing goods,

lew
Cor. State and Com. Sts. Salem Or.

Stop

Mm Dry

You can save from 25 to 75 per cent, by purc-
hasing your foods there. All goods marked
down. Choicevfine goods at reduced prices.

I5RD0RE
Location First Door

v' f . - j i t i i, f rs r "Z

AT THE CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, SALEM, OREC0N,

Tho present year. You will find horo aiclllful toachora, correct methods ami molai

equipments. Studenta admitted nt any timo. Visitors welcome For lllaitnw
cataloguo addresH. W. I. Btausy, Principal, Salem, Qregoa

tho complaint boing that a heavy in-

crease has lraou madu without previous
notlcoand tho Now York railroads thua
discriminating arbitrarily against thin
port in favor of all rival ports.

Reports aro current in tlio trado that
ns n direct result of this notion largo
quantities of grain havo already been
diverted to Philadelphia nnd Boston
which tho New York linn a endeavored
to Bhip via tliis port but which tho rail-
roads in tho pool refused to mnko a ruto
on,

FOR IMPROVED
GUNNERY PRACTICE.

New Order to Improve Marksmanship and De-

velop Skill In an Art Wherein Americans
Cxccll All Other Nations.

Nkw Youk, Oct. 29. Important notion
for tlio improvement of guuuory prac-
tice has been taken by tho navy depart-
ment upon the recommendation of Ileal
Admiral Orowiushield, chief of thu
Bureau of Navigation, says a Herald

(

apodal from Washington. Tho depart-
ment iina issued n genoral order extend-- !

ing the course in gunnery instruction to
each squadron of tho navy.

The nuw order establishes nn "In-
spector of tnrget prnctico" who ahall
bo present at the "fighting olliciency
practice" provided and submit n com-

prehensive report thereon. It nlsocou-utitut- cs

a board of officers to bo known
as tho Board of Gunnery instructions
who will select subject to tho approval
ot tho commanding officer members of
gun crows to take gunnery instruction
course a.

Preliminary instruction will bo given ;

then final praotlco with small anna.
Thou sub calibre practice will bo held
nnd then tho preliminary target practice
ahtp'a gun pofntora will ho aeloctod and
thofje having tlio highest percentage will
bo dotailod at the earliest opportunity
for tho advanced courso provided for on
board a gunnory training ship,

NEW TODAY.
Advertisements under this
head Sc a line each Issue.

MALE HELP WANTED Kellnblo
men to sell our Jlno of high. grade
lubricating oils, greases, paints and
varnishes. Salary or commission. Ad
dress Mutual Refilling Co., Cleveland,
Ohio.

SOMETHING NEW.- -A sheet stool ulr
tight heating stovo and sold by A. J.
Hamilton & Son of their own inven-
tion that downs any stovo mado for
aurvlco and l)uauty and Bold as cheap
na tho cheapest light weight atoye of
fured In the city. Call nnd examlnu
before purchasing and convince your-
self of tho faut. A. J, Hamilton & Son.
149 Court Btreet opposite the new J. Q
O. F. temple nnd opera houso.10-27.12- t

A flrst-CUs- s Dinner.
Wo have anticipated tho wanta of our

patrons and havo stocked up with
chickonaaud other choice meats which
accompanied by tlio luxuries of tho
season will be served to ypur order at
the Wonder Restaurant.'

At the Old Stand.
Wo appreciate tho patronage of tho

people of Salem and tQcontinua to fur-
nish you with your meals,wo ure again
proprietors of the White House P.ea
taurant. Como around for your hot
dinner. George Brothers.

Dinner for the Kings.
All Americana are"IingB"in thojr own

right and all those who patronise na en-
joy tlio high atuudard meala per vol at.

STKONo's IlUSTAUlUNT.

Gqpd Ijealth..
If yoq wish to retain good health you,

need to eat nronor fonJ. Ynn nn fntr
all the drat class provisiona and grocerlee
you noed irom Branson 4 Ragan.

flder Barrelj.
I have a lot of barrela and kegs suit-abl- e

for older, wino or vinegar. Call on
J. P. Rogers, 218 222 Com., St. 10 0 lm

A line nf I
are tS?

4" '.

Racket h

Gods S

GREENBH
South of the Postofiice,

..An nn.... invnnimnnr n. l..miviiimviim l'V BUUUI3

dividends. This fact it dcmonilnw Vf
continually by our graduates. F t, -

. 'our etudonts liavoironiifrnmtwu
profitable employment daring thi hi1

two weeks. Plan now totaVeacccn

MISS EVA 1?. COX

roucttar of--

PIANO AND ORGAN

Also classes in sight reading, fMA
No 333 Front Street, Salem, Oregoio. fi

Wr
--Taaohttr of--

PIANO AND ORGAN

AHo classos in sight reading. Stodk

47H Front etreot, Salem. Oregon. 8181s

Miss licrllia

PIANIST
Pupila accepted at any tinn tog

donco 1 block west of North Bchool,i
lorn, Oregon. r

N. Y. N. COLLEGE"

OF MUSIC AND AM

A.J.ICarlrnd. Prln. Llterary.Dert.
2. M. parvln. Mus. ooc. Dimw
of Docartment of Music.

Full courma In tno principal hrw'to"-!!1-

ana art. rim terra wmini hodiui b.
Betul for circular to

MUI 1)06,

Mmloroom No. 7, P.tlonBlk.

Nnrthwf-stflr- n Nnrmal

School and Business Collet? -

Salem Oregon
Term ocens Sect. 24.

Complelooouwesor ntudy Ngrmjl. M
Common tfchool, lllgUachool, J" j
ami Art. IM 11 Faculty, MMUUX
Bend tor clrculan.

- A. J. GARLAND, A.

American Laundry

Owned and operated by Amewj
Work flrst-cias- Give it IZage. Main ofllco and . . .'A'
Church street. TelephoneiW

.

Branch offices, Wlnrut ClpgJ;
,,- - i fli.li. Ctrit. t

Alien iiovero", nww" t

vtxvvikmvxh

j
4

Shoes and Y

A

Rubbers.,.

I Just what yon new

these wet days.

n.iaiitu and price W""' . .ti
Isujt. Come ana wv.

.. i

gjtain a fit, X ' A

E. F. OSBURN. assttfji

iaww
.....i.

Those Pi

Moying furniture,
noeboBwtoi5

in in pall on Ueiitiey aT ,M
trucka. Covered. .&!Accomodating and careful
i,., P),nnn sni. The old felt"

p. S. BENTLEV

if r. -- r

Bottled Beer

vtinM.s n-- v Successor rnT

Allordcralwbottledbrwyl
...i., Kent one ""(j.),

Frc city delivery. Telaph9"

i


